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Poly turning gray

V

•V PAM ELA RAM BTBUM
Dally Staff Writer
t h* future of architecture at
Cal Poly look* gray. Cray ai
/Inconcrete,
All buildings will follow a
ipaiter plan which call* for
c* posed concrete accented
with aarth color*, raid Faccutiva Dean Douglas Gerard
1 haia theme* can ho aaon In
(ho archliactura building, lha
University Union (for which
archllad Joaaph Fsherlek won
(ha prestigious Amartoan In
stitute hi Architact'i award In
J97J) and lha rocanlly complftaif Fisher Helene* Hall,
Kennedy Library and lha
Faculty Office Hulldlng. both,
currently under conairucilon.
will repeal than ihemes
Reaction lo aapoaad concrate In general and Flatter
Science Hall In particular la
mined. Cindy Hoffmaiter. a
ta|i > l < a ia l , i a t
i f m 1 . 1a
mimipii'Et wifmrf* Mrti u ii . n
wnw
ha* a data In lha new hulldlng.
vdleed a rapraieniailve
negative comment by calling It
"drab. Ilka a prison." Other
daacriptlona heard wera
"hatlleshlp" and “lomb.'
Other*i feel that the alylea of

\\\

te

architecture that lha new achool'a conaultlng architect.
huildlngi repreaent are com
One of ihe prohtema with
patible with older alylea awn getting atudent and faculty
on earnpua. To Emmath npiniona on new construction
RchwarD. pmfeaaor of i» that It usually takes seven
architecture, Flatter Science years from inception lo com
Hall la "one of the finer pletion of a hulldlng and the
building*" on campus. He add Mudent body and tastes can
the atructurc has a "quiet change during that lima, said
dignity" and il haa eatabllahed (lerard.
a theme that ahould Mill be
Future buildings In the
popular In the future,
master plan Include a new.
The maaler plan waa drawn aiadium. norlh of Highland
up durina the I960* and ap Drive, a new physical educa
tion facility near the health
proved by the Booed
Trustees, Concrete and brick center and more classroom
were chueen aa building buildings (lerard said It ii
matarlala with atrong color* doubt tut that many or any of
uaed aa accent a (lerard aald them will he built because of
all new atructurea were lo uae lack of funds. There are also
roee-colored brick on the ea- plana lo remodel the present
lerior hut (he Department of library into classrooms and
Finance vetoed the plan renovate Crandall Gym at a
hecauae Ihe coat of brick waa coat of mort than I I million
loo capenalva.
for each project. The Spanish
. Hutldina plana arc choeen style t eManor* would he
by a (Nanning commlttca retained, he said.
chaired by Ihe President and
Ihe Idea of having all
approved hy the Board of buildings conform in a matier
Trustees T ittle attempt la plan can have tta drawbacks
made lo get aludent and facul
"It may ha a good Idea to
ty opinion*, aald (lerard,
have an architectural too to
Ihe Board rellea on the give at udenla a variety of Kyles
profeeclonal judgement of the to live with." said Gerard.

House sustains Carter veto
THIOAL POLY LO O K -T tw O fr*
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New library is on schedule
•V JO E BTEIN
Wllw
iia ff tl/gllaa
W
wrep reaVv
eit^Y
The t l) million Robert E
Kennedy Library, planned
■
Knee 1967, ti being butte on
•ehedule and should ha open
hy Summer quarter,
ding to Dougla* Garard, Chi
Poly's aaacutlvs dean of
facilities planning.
The five-story building,
whleh will house more ipan
tl.l million worth of books,
furniture, shelving and other
"movable" toods, will be 200,000 square feet In area.
It was first designed In 1907
at a cost pf 1103.000
Preliminary drawings in »67

WASHING ION (A P | •
The Houae today narrowly
•ustalned President Carters
veto of (be 110.2 billion energy
and water development bill
after furious While House
lobbying overcame whet had
loomed a* an almoet certain
override.

and 19611 cost S29S.OOO more, February 1071.
hut planning for the library
Gerard said that the »«2M.■round to a hall when t he state 363 spent on fees, com
With scores of congressmen
lg |U la iu ri enacted new missions and (siting la twice absent from the floor, Houae
hulldlng ctandarda after the what would have been spam leaders attempted to re-pass
devastating 071 Ban Parnan
had new earthquake and the Mil over the president s
do valley earthquake.
energy standards not been objection white the Ink was
Poly requests tot money to
Redesigning of the K ill wet on hi* veto message
redesign and build lha library library look its months.
The Renata wee regarded as
were denied by the C1UC
The Kennedy Library sura to override had the Houae
Hoard of Trustees and the replaces the Wyeer old effort succeeded r
legislature until 1077, whan Walter Friar Dialer Library,
Poly was given SIO,3a7tofind which was built at a cok of
With the Damoeratle
nut If the library Could be 1700.000 Cal Poly In 1049
redesigned to meet earth enrolled 2.767 Hudson: an leadership in both ihe House
quake standards and new state .enromousKudent body accor and Senate lined up against
energy standard passed In ding to press account at lha him. Carter had dispatched
several administration lead*«
1076.
‘ time. The Dealer Llvrary held to the Capitol on Wednesday
Construction began >in 17.000 volume*.
and again today in a frantic.

and successful, effort to win
votes,
The public works bill con
tains 16.1 billion for the
Department of Energy, hut
Carter's objections center on
most of the balance of the
money which is earmarked for

dam* and other water
resource projects
Carter has complained that
ihe 33 Kart* on water projects
• 27 more than ha wanted • are
"park-barrel" provision* ha
gsrmtd Inflationary and •
waste of taxpayers1money

Professors considered
for city council seat
- A Cal Poiy profeasor might
become a member of the
Morro Bey city council neat
Wednesday night.
Two Poly proftssors, Balpb
Peters (physics) and Ivan
Rosenberg (computer ecicnca)
arc included with two other
names from which the city
council is to select a replacemem for Rhlrley McGuire,
who resigned October t.

The other applicant* forth*

vacant seat are Bob Pile h r ,
owner of TtaihloTreasure*. a
Morro Bay antique shop, and
Paul Keleey. Ran Lula Obiapo
County's assistant treasurer,
tea collector, public ad
ministrator and public guar
dian,
McGuire was appointed
councilman on April 24 to
lake Ihe place of Gen* Rbelton
who waa elected mayor of
Morro Bey In the Mareh elec
tion

Hobby has a touch of glass
B Y 1 .A U R IE COX
Dally Staff Writer
Cal Poly seems to graduate happy, in
teresting people. Rome of them not only
raduate, but they, return for a second
* Iping.
Dick lartaglla graduated from Cal Poly
and ha* been employed here for the past 10
years. Ha also don an Interesting thing, Ha
collects bottle*.
To say ha collect* bottles Is not only an
understatement, hut also a misleading one.
More appropriately, he collects antique
bottle*.
•
. i
lartaglla has over 1.000 antique bottles lit
his private collection. He has bottles front as
far away a* New Hampshire, Rhode Island
and some worth a* much as M00. Ha has
bottle* that art fancy and bottles that are
plain. In short, he has bottles, hollies and
more bottles.
Born and raised In Ran Luis Obispo,
lurtuglia has been collecting bottles for 10
iar* Moat of hl« bottles are from the tan ui* Obispo County. He say* the community
I* "very conducive" to collecting due to its

r
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Tartaglie Is no rank amateur to the bottle
business He say* he does lots of digging for
the treasure* and points out that one must
rirat know where to look. He haa read and
studied estenslvely on the subject He also
gives thf (sample of the Ran Luis Obispo
mission as a source for these relic*.
Resides being antique, theae bottles all
luive on* thing In common. They arc all one
of a kind Being handmade, no two arc ever
esaclly the same.
Asked whether any of hi* hollies held
special significance, he said good collector's
bottles are usually 70-130 years old. His
oldest bottle dales hack lo 1730. He also has
in his collection the two only known bottles
from ihe lale J Dennis Druggist of Ran Lul*
Ohispn.
In his diggings. Tarteilla has uncovered
mere than Juat hollies. He has unearthed,
umong other things, a collection of antique
faucets.
Dick lartaglla Isn't alone in hi* passion
for bottles. Other*, sharing hi* Interest have
formed the Ran Luis Obispo Bottla Roelety
The group const*!* of about 23 families and
has four major activities a year for lia
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Pope John Paul
We give our oomolatlon lo those who
kiww and worked with Pop* John Paul I
who died Ink week of a heart attack 34 days
after hit alactlon.
Hla waa tha third ihortaat raign In- «ha
hletoey of tha p p M y. And aa ona rallglou*
laadar laid, probably tha moat dramatic.
Urban V II ruled only 12 dayi, Pula V III 22
daya and John Paul I 34 day*
Traditionally, popee have bean over 40
year* or a p , with tha aaoaptlon of Plus IX
who waa 64 whan elected In 1146. Tha Ideal
a p la aald to be 63. _ _ — :
Health may be an Important new factor In
tha election of John Paul** auoocaaor.
Vatican cardlnah have aald tha papacy la loo
rlgorouaii Job for an apd man of frail health.
Following hla alactlon, John Paul I ibid
hi| new poet would be a danpr Family
member* laid the imall framed man tuffered
from rbaumalbm and waa icneltlva to cold
and warm weather. He waa not known to
hava a poor heart eondltlon.
John Paul I waa eonaiderad both Ubaral
and conaervaitva In the laauaa that eoneerned
tha Catholic Church, tha world, birth control
and changing religious norma. Rather than
working through tha bureaucratic level* of
the Catholic Church, John Paul I waa known
to be a gru* root* laadar who ipent con*
uderable time In tha dlocaaa.
Meanwhile, tana of thouiand* of

We can attribute much of Cal Poly'* growth
and luocett during Proaidant Kennedy *
reign lo the fact that he recogniaed and built
upon Cal Poly'* uniqueness a* a university;
a* a school mi ap rt from the other C IU I
campuses Why then dM* the President
Include In hi* argument* for a multi-level
prking garap; "Other campuee* in tha
(CRUS) system have multl*lavol prking."
Why cant Poly be a unique school on this
level alto? Why should we reaort to the all
too common solution to prking problem*?
A ratioMl glance at I he energy supply urPn
•paw l. gi.>M economic* amt *o on tttta u*
that we cannot com inua living tha way wa do
presently.
Ho why build building* aa If wa aan? Let
the otMr campuae* gloat over their low-rite
pragas: who need*, eternal monument* lo
the automobile? President Kennedy, In read*
ty Cal Poly it Masted lo hava "too much
•pee " At least asphalt prking fields arc
easily raclalmable . after the automoMIc
reaches Its iMvitabia doom. Not ao with
obsoieeeent prking pragae.
In the meantime should we not as In*
dividual* and as a community strive to
redirect our depndenee on cars? T P taered
motto of our school it learn by doing." In

A99T ^Wt^iyTOB
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In tha future, wa u rp tha oonalderatton of
more youth*orlantod and healthy, moral
leader*.
Po p John Paul I waa praised for hla
goodneea and modaaty and hia simplicity in
worda.H* wa* a firm man who believed In
dogma and dlaclpllm.
Ha broke Vatican tradition* and amueed
,hla audience* with hia Informality durlny hla
■hort 34 day reign m iplrltual leader or tha
world'* 700 million Catholic*,
He hadn't mtwhchanca to apeak on laaua*
that plagued hla predacesior Paul VI'---birth oontrol, abortion, prlaatly celibacy and
the ban on women priccte* Sot be probaabiy
would hava adhered to tha church'*
traditional Hand on thoaa laaua*.
Church authorltlaa Ntimated they would
•pend about IS million for tha burial for
John Paul I and for the alactlon of hia
a p ln —
tha
Now It all alarta
yueaalng game*, the (peculation, tha tearoh
for Inilde information on who will ba tha
Mat pop. Tha »ame rule* of atrlcteat aacrecy
that bind* the coMlave will ba In affaat for
the coming gathering of aardlnale.

what batter way could wa learn to function in
tomorrow'* world whara the automobile will
have to play a greatly reduced role than by
doing without our car* Mre and now?
Can't we see that the erection of a facility
to house our cars will only encourage us to
continue depndlng on the automobile. Cer
tainly the last decade of urban hlatory has
shown us that.
In addition, with all tha furor being raised
over the scarcity of state funds om would
thtnk that the CBUR could p t their limited
moMy lo a wiser us* p rh a p creating
facHitlc* to house student* instead of apt.
Will Cal Poly toon ba araeed with an
immovable monument to the automobile?
"Kennedy's last working day* will be around
Chrietmaa, and before that lime ha would
like to accomplish om tfaing..." Let us hope
that the winter season comae several monins
early this year!

Larry Pappas
In the Wednesday. Oct. 4 ,19TI, Mustang
Dally you published an article titled "RO TC
Is becoming more fun." Doc to several errors
in this article, the following Information is
submitted to provide clarity and accuracy
The largest enrollment In Cal Poly Army
ROTC occurred In tha spring of 1667 when
760 students ware enrolled In 1972, ROTC
at Cal Poly eaperieneed Us lowest enrollment
of 132. probaMy due to the effects of tha
draft lottery and dlsaallsfactton with tha
Vietnam War.
Rtudents entering tha RO TC Advance
Program, which normally occurs In the
Junior year, musk sign a contract which

v. • {

enlists them in the Army Raaarvaa. These
"cadets" are not referred to as ‘reservists' or
'recruits', but continue as students majoring
in an academic field of their choice until
graduation. U p n graduation tha cadet can
enter the Army Reserve* or NatioMl Ouard.
If desired, the cadet haathe opt Ion logo on
active duty. Only the student who accepts an
ROTC Roholarthlp must serve an active duty
committment. Those students choosing to
mtv* in the Army Reserves attend a basic
braMh course ranging from 3 to 6 months In
duration
U p n completion of this oourtc, they can
return to their home and civilian oocupallon
and lookiion of their choice, and Participle
In prlodle drill and training with a local
Army Reserve or NatioMl Ouard unit.
John H. Trakey
"Rtudent killed in crosswalk on Poly
campus. Twenty-i wo year old Jim Rmith was
crossing the street between the Rnaek Bar
and the Main Gym on the Poly campus when
he was struek and killed by a car driven by
21-year old Julie Walker. Mt. Walker told
p ile * she saw youirn Rmith coming running
out of lb* Rnaek Bar and start across the
street. Rh* couldn't believe he looked right at
her and didn't stop. Polio* have said no
charges will P filed!"
Round bellevaMe? It should It almost
happm like that every day. I have sat at
various locations on campus and watched
dumb people act as much aa half way into the
croaawalk before looking lo tee If any cart
were coming (If they bother to look at all).
Now I know wt have a large number of
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Christians on Campus, but I doubt that God
will reach down and prevent a oar from
running you down, especially if you didn't
look.
The law state* If tiou are In a croaawalk,
you have the right of way. Le p lly, the car Is
supposed to stop. But suppose the driver of
that ear doesn't see yo rt I guess you could
tali
— fgUgsi. RWoli
I W
riokt
tWwwgpBitfmmm
^
N Vt W
ew^S ^
e0P*o gj
way. They should have stopped." Then you
pick up your crutches and hoobte off toclass
(If you're able to walk).
—*—
What la h going to take to aonvince you?
My frlcnda tell me that somebody |e Just
going to have to pet killed before anybody
gets ip mcasap, I hop It lent mo that hits
you. And I hop whMver get* hit, I don't
know. I P u saying I told you ao to
know.

Cartoons
Mustang Dally has added two cartoontats to Its staff.
In addition to art from our regular
cartoonist Tim (Ernie) Ernat, tbit pap
will feature an editorial cartoon from
architecture major Chuck Barber twice
a week. Chuck's toaond cartoon for
Mustang Dally appars on this p p
today.
Mark Lasrter will draw a comic atrip
once a week and It will alto appar on
this p p (tee below).
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Big Diddy bows out
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mourMra aald a final goodby to Pope John
Paul I In a raln*aoaked funeral mass at St.
Patar'a Baiilkca In Romr. H it body will be
burled In the crypt of tha church with 146 of
hi* 262 predecessor*.
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Seastrand's election theme Big jump in price of food
zeroes in on conservatism
A l 1:30 on a foggyUM im*
day night, an orange
Volkawagon pull* up beelde
Iht curb and a dapper 40-yearold man rtepe out,
Ha walk* through the
doorway of the Laguna Junior
Mlgh'e multipurnoce room.
Carrying a brlefcaee, ha ii
greatfd quietly hut warmly hy
tan matily elderly men and
women who offer him hope
end eupport.
He I, Erie Seen rend, a
Mock broker horn In Preino, a
reeldent of Hallnae for more
than twenty yean. With a
degree In political Mienoe
from Han J om. Ktate l)nlvani
ty. he Ii a conaervatlve
Republican running for U.R.
Congreei and trying to unaeat
a nonwmervfllve Democrat,

I eon Panetta. In Novtmber'i
congreulonal election.
Neaetrand la a half-hour
late, hut the email gathering
hae waited patiently to hear
him. Neaetrand hpa been on
hie feet, campaignings elnce 6
a.m. He will not get to bed
until midnight. He doea (hie
day in day out.
Neaetrand eaid he thinke
he'll win hecauee the people In
the 16th congreaalonal dletrlct
WHICH

r9 p ft t S fN I
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Monterey coumy and parte of
Nan Renlto and Nan Lula
Ohlepo countiee are fed up
with llberallem.
. “The economic pollclet of
thle adminlatration and congreea amount to nothing leae
than the mortgaging or our
young popple," Neaetrand

WANHINCJTON (A P) - Price, of
meatt and other foodt toared upward in
Neptember. pulhing overall wholeeale
pricet up 0.9 percent end marking the

He cited the country'e $3060 billion epending Uerteit and
the WOO million national debt
ae chronic probleme earned hy
liberal democrate.
“Government le eo large no
one la around that underelande all the concepte. In*
nation ripe.and teare at the
very fabric of our eodety." He
holde dollar btlti ih the air to
drive home hie point, explain
ing that If you epent a dollar
every eecond, H would take
more than 30 yearn to ipend a
billion dollare.

-third largeet monthly Increaae in thle
inflation wracked year, the government
eaid Thuraday.
The 1.7 percent Increaae in prloet of
fooda ready for the coneumer meant
thoppere will begin paying higher prieea
at the eupermarkel “fairly toon,* taid
William Coa, deputy chief economitt
for the Commerce Department,
|S e e f and veal prloee increaaed 3.4
percent during the month. Prieea alao
‘ r poulti
rou for
poultry, pork, eugar, dairy
produett, fiih and procetwd frulte and

gvtablct.

___

Neaetrand eaid he meant
leu tenet, leu tpendlng and
leu regulation. He itandi
adamantly agalnat the Equal*
IlilH i amurium

Ratliff is the man
behind the paper
Muatang Daily hae been
the puhlleher of record elnce
the beginning of fall quarter
and Claude Ratliff le He new
pneral manapr.
Ratliff deecrihed hie job at
the Muatang Dally ae being
the prion reaponelble for the
“front ehop." Thle meana that
he eeee that the Daily le all put
together befor'f It goee to the
"hack ehop"where It la printed
u p Each day Ratliff deeldee
how many ade will be placed
In the newepeper and what
elre they ehould be. Then he
turne H over to the Muatang
Daily editorial elaff who
deeldee what it orlee ehould go
Inin the epece not taken up hy
advertleing.

Ite

manatee of Mustang DaNy, tofceea breah fromhiework to
dlaopaa what §o#o In to putllhg out • nwoapopir.

Death will be topic
It may eound like a morbid dlacuMlon topic, hut death will
he the Jheme of four Pall Quarter programa preeentad hy the
1476-79 Arte and HumanHiee Nertee, which will open Oct. If.
“To Re or Not to Re. Rhould There le a QueetionT: Humane
and the Right to Die" will be the title of the opening program
planned for II a m. In Room 330 of the unlvereity union
Preaentalton hy two profeaaore who have written artlelea on
the »uh||ect of authanaeia -the act or method of caualng death
painlecely. will he part of the program.
The profeaaore are Dr. Rohan Wennberg of Weatmont
College In Name Barbara and Dr. Rtanialaue Dundon of Cal
Poly, Dr. Dundon la on the faculty of Cal Pol/e Philoeophy
Department and Dr. Wennherg aleo teachee philoeophy

Before coming to Cal Poly
three yeare ago. Ratliff waa
the weetern advertleing
manapr for the New York
Timer for IS yeare. Raeed in
I oe Anplee, he waa In chara
of weetern ad ealee for the 13
weetern etatee. The beet peri
of the job waa "being 3,000
milce away from my hoea." he
eaid.
Traveling waa abo part of
the job. Traveling to U r
Vepa on an expnee account
waa not loo had either, he
eaid.
Ratliff taught advertleing
daeaee at CaT Poly for two
para but In hla current poeilion he la a rtaff member. He le

- -.t— T

Increaut in wholeeale prieea even*
luallyjhow up In prlcet charged to
coniur
itinera, although It may not happen
immediately and not alwayt by the tame
amount The September whole-tale
price increaae wat al a eeatonally ad*
jutted annual rate of 11.4 peroent.

reiponaihle for the ad aalea
crew. The ealee crew la made
up of etudenta who are given
Teiignmente and muet go out
and p t ealee revenue for the
Muatang Daily. Ratliff alao
aaalale In allowing the etudenta
how to make contact with
potential advertlaera and how
to meet their needa.
In addition to handling all
of the advertlalng of the
Muatang Daily. Ratliff la In
charp of channeling all of the
funda that come Into the
newtnaper from advertlalng
and from ihe elate. Printng
crate muet be paid out of there
funda and he haa to make aure
that the publication haa
enough money to keep
publishing.
In hie rpare time Ratliff
enjoy, muak and playa aome
golf. He alao makea driftwood
collapa and ao he “cruiaea the
beach with a purport" he

# C ^

. Prieea of good, other than fooda
Increaaed 0.6 percent, up from 0.4
rcent in Auguet, hut about average
r the year.
T|ea
Auarall V
ft ifO pnw
m c mln
iiI ileutMaao
1VW wveiwlt
HwiNN in
111
wholeeale prieft last month waa the
wont tinea a 1.3 percent rlee in April and
followed an 0.1 percent deoline in
Auguet. It added another etrne of
urgency to the new anti-inflation
meaiuret expected to be unveiled by the
Carter adminletration later thin month.
Pretldenlial epoketman Jody Powell
acknowledged theflgureaehow that the
underlying inflation rate la now In the 7
percent to 7.3 percent ranp . compared
with $ percent latt year.

G

Rill Brock, chairman of the
Republican National Committee, eaid
the tncreau in wholeeale prieea "provee
ap ln that the Carter adminletration
and the Democratic-controlled Con*
greu have failed mlaerably in the-fight
to keep
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Cxotica

"A Rare Plant Nureery"

8.L.O . SKA TE COM PANY
1110 Oerden — Between March 6 HR

ftimal 11manual

Rueculento • Cacti
lie fo n ia *

10% OPP To STUDENTS
I1S« 16* St
nayvooa

526-4367
Open 1te l P.M. DAILY

1979

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL
1/ $3.95
5:30-6:30 Dally

Teriyaki Chicken
iPQ Ribs
Mahl
iahi Mahi
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HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Thursday
5:00-7:00
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Live M usic

Entertainm ent
's top ten

ftanftl Jamas Bonn wRI ho In tho Cat 9oly Theatre
on Murtfay Oot. 14.

Film to be shown

fan luw Film Society tespon Feitivaland tha Critics Award
soring the showing of Roman at the Venice Film Festival.
Polanski's comedy, "Cul Da
Ticket! are S I SO and more
H »c" sta rrin g D onald Information can ha obtained
Pkrasanee. Saturday,Oct. 7 at by calling 3444137.
h pm in the multipurpose
Tha fan Lu ll Film Roclety
room of Pacheco fahool, 163 li a non-profit organisation
Grand Avc.
who sponsors International
-Cut Da fac" won th* I966 cinema In fan M ill Obispo
<irand Prl/c at the Karlin Film County,
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You" Olivia Newton John
By tha Aaioeiatad Prau
T h a fo llo w in g are RSO
TOP LP*!
Billboard’* hot record nit* for
I, MGreaie' Soundrack"
tha weak ending October I4aa
they appear In twit weak'* KSO
3 “ Don't Look Back"
tuueidr
or Billboard magai
HOT SIN G LES
Bolton tola 3. "D o u b le V la lo n "
I. “ K iu You All Over** Balia
Foreigner Atlantic
Warner Curb
4, "Who Are You" Tho
2. “ Hot Child In Tha City"
Who MCA
Nick Gilder Chrysalis
1 “ Boonla
Oniric
Quite " A - i . “Soma Girls" Rolling
•
«
*v p iw
Stonai Rolling Stone*
Taata Of Honey Capital
6. "A Tana Of Honey" A
4. “ Don't Look Back"
Tame Of Honey Capitol
Boaton Epic
"N lg h tw a lc h " Kenny
3. "RcminlHing" Little
l.oggini Columbia
River Rand Harveit
I . “Twin ion* Of Dlffarant
A. “You Needed Me" Anna
Mother!" Dan Fogelberg 4
Murray Capitol
"7 "Whenever t Call Y # i Tim Weinberg Full Moon'Friend"" Danny l.oggini Fpic
9. “ Live And More” Donna
Columbia
9. “Summer Nlghti" John Summer Casablanca
10. ’ *41*11)1 In The
Travolta 4 Olivia Newton—
U .S .A ." Linda Ronitadt
John RSO
10, “ Hopalmly Devoted To Asvlum

P

Gilligan returns to prime time
H O LLY WOOD(AP)-One
of the queilloni frequently
aiked of newspaper TV
edltnn Its Did I min the
opliode or “Gllligan'i liland"
where the people are rescued?
,N o , but itey tuned.
Noitalgla may he put to the
leal for the neat two Satur
day!.
After an 11-year ahience
from the network! • hut with
plenty of exposure on reruni •
the ceitewayi are hack In a
two-part ihow called “ Rewue
from Gllligan'i laland,"
The firm one-hour itgmenl
a lri thli Saturday on NBC.
Yai, I know, the terlei ran for
threa yean on CBS, which had
flnt crack at the reicue ver-

lion and turned It down,
Re enured nothing hai
changed. It open* with
Gilligan inwlng log* In hi*
upper hammock and the
Skipper fuming down below.
And when Gilligan tell* M n.
Howell. "Mum'» the word,"
*he replte*. “ I'm not your
mum." That'* ai lophlallcaled
a* It get*.
, “ It wa« alway* Intended to
he broader than life," laid
Sherwood, Schwartz, the
creato r and eaeeutlve
producer. “If* caricature
comedy. It'i one of the few
lerlei meant to he ilapellck.
They live in an open area,
There'* no living room to eonfine them." J

8H0
_____ _*

Tho inatlMa hoe been maoonoldjg tor prooeeamg more
lean atudonta to foreign medical aohoola thin any
(Kgonij tf ion
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It'i real aaiy to find jHlngi and Brad Gooding taking the
to do in tMe town on etage faiurday.
The Jetty, out in Shell
weekend!. For itarieri, there
-4a a variety of live entertain Beach, will feature the diicu
ment happening every Friday aoundi of Hot Cider Friday
and Saturday night. Beyond and Saturday.
For lome relating dance
that uae your Imagination.
muiic.
try Madonna Inn
At A Mediterranean Cafe',
1273 Laurel Lane in Ban Lula reilaurant who will be having
Ohlipo, Mark Welch will be Drex Broom.
Wild-eyed Notion will be
rrforming acouitle mutlo
playing at M cCIIntoke
rlday and Saturday night.
Breaker!, 1772 Celle Joa Saloon, 616 Hlgurea In down
quin In San Lu ll Oblipo. will town San Lu ll Oblipo, both
again ha having Trilogy and Tfrulnv and Saturday
Olda Port Inn* at the end of
their soft sound*. 1 .
the
pier at Avila Beach, will
Paul and Richard will he
dliplaylng their dlverie feaiure4he Brava Rand Friday
musical talent! both Friday and Saturday. :
TO and Terri will be playing
and Saturday niaht at the
Cigar Factory Reitaurant, Friday and Saturday from 12
noon to 4 p.m. at The Spindle
726 Hlgutra,
Further out ot town at In the Network. They are
D .’W . Grover,* In Grover deicrthed aa two gorgeoui
City. Glenn Raya and Com women who play feat country
pany will he playing Friday rock,
Wine Street Inn. alio In the
and Saturday nijRt.
The Dark Room, 1037 Network, will have Jack
Monterey In SLO , will have Manhall Friday night and
Slippery Elm on Friday night Dan Kirk la tu rw f,
___

H H H B B H u n t on
P a p w t ic k B e s t s e lle r s
l a n d S c la n c a F iction

1979

I he purptne of the original Baldwin is Glnfer, the role
*erie« wa* lo create broad previously played by Tina
uterentypee and then ;l»safa,
. -.
dimonutraie the character'
In the story, a capsule falls
could remain true to heir out from a latalitl* from an Iron
look and value* no mailer Curtain country and lands on
what circumstance* they en the Island. II allows lha
countered.
Professor lo com plats his
Gilligan remained a ilmple barometer ]u*t In time lo
and gantleioul, even castaway predict a tidal wave wIlTlnunon a tropical laland. The date the island, They lash their
•kipper was it III Jtluitery. the hut* together In a boat and the
Professor remained en In tidal wave carries them far out
tellectual, Ginger *llll thought to sea. where they are rescued
Schwartz said the program
fa r face and body would get
her what lha wanted, and Mr. Is not really a pilot for a new
Howell continued to believe series,
that money wai power • even If
there wai no place to ipend It.
The original cast li hack,
with 0» exception of Tina
“W .E.R „“ a new NBC series
I oulac.
ghoul a TV network, has been
... Boh Denver I* Gilligan. cancelled. NBC said Tht
Alan H a tr Jr. B the Skipper,. show ranked 66th of 67prtmeJim Backus I* Thurston lime shows In last week's
Howell III,R ussell Johnson l* Nsllson ratings,
the Professor. Dawn Walls Is
“W .I.B ," Is the first show of
Mary Ann gnd Judith the new season lo be
cancelled NBC said the onehour program's fifth and final
T O T h
show will be aired Thureday.
"W .E.B," premiered last
BAPTIST
month with a two-part
CHURCH
episode shown during NBCs
251 Sandercock SLO
“ preview week" of new eerie*.

First to go

»
Qenerol Books
El Corrsl Bookstore
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Taught

Sunday Sarvlcas at

9.45; 11.00; 6:00

STILL LOOKING POR
A PLACE TO UVBf
Wall look no movol
Mustang Village haa 2 bedroom
Townhouioi with ihorod
or private room a.
with the UntvareHy of Colorado,
'
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'•duemUonal swpeHenee, Ball from
Loe Angalaa February li, by way of tho
Ortanf, Kouth Aala, and tha MedKerreneen.
AppScetkm# now befhf accepted,
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"THE GYPSY'S CURSE"
OR

Thia Studant Houaing Complax
ia only a abort walk from
campus and shopping are aa.
M '

Murder In the Old Barn
followed by

THE C A Y W i
VAUDEVILLE REVIEW
with lots of Song (Dance
and Comedy
Play! Wed thru Sun

**** * ** h

Call Today for mors information*
fr«r Cntor Br«r(*ur». i «* wmt WnwMft mk*«. U) Mahal I

PO Oavltaa laaMMme, <A«MM m * * .* , isobi Mir him •.,#»«
wrOC, CeSS*nuMTMt M l OTfrt im c aMnnUil * * Hwv«,w i« M v ar r

1C«B0 lim MUhrrfcMr«vf«rv

B ETTY B LA IR
Manager

l Muitang Drive
Ian Luis Obispo,
Ca, M401
(805) HI-4050
-a

k

m u n rn
Cal Poly Student! to

<5C%
eV?/.

for Reservation! and Ticket Information Mil 4M-2499
targe Partlel Welcome Box Office Hour* 14p m,
Tue*^^-let 44Closed Meodeyt Open Year 'Round

Highway one ■Oceano
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m ay live
W ASHINGTON.(A P)Both supports™ and opponent* predict (he Senate ii about to
extend the life of the Equal Bights Amendment. signaling
nearly four more yearn of lobbying about equality for women.
A final vote ii net for Friday on a measure extending until
I9H2 the lime period for ratification of the ER A .
An amendment that would have permitted xtatea that have
already ratified to rewind their action went down by a 54-44
vole on Wednesday. Thirteen Republicans joined 41
Democrats to defeat It. Twenty Democrats and 24
Republicans supported It.

Lagunaf* Beach
shakes twice
—'
_
‘ I '‘>

N e w m lln e
Tammy Wynette kidnapped :

N ASH VtLl.E.Tsnn. (A P) ■Bruised, battered and choking
from pantyhow tied tightly around her neck, country music
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind.. principal Senate sponsor of the
slnpr Tammy Wynette was found staggering up a rural
ERA extension, said the amendment “would have effectively
driveway after her releaw by a masked gunman she says tried
killed any chance for final ratification.''
to kill her.,
,
State investigators said the Monde, 36-year-old singer laid
Ravh said he expects, the extension to he approved by a
them she was abducted at gun-point from a Nashville shopping
healthy margin.
center Wendesday night and driven about 10 miles In her
Sen. Jake Gam, R-Utah. who led the fight to permit states to
yellow Cadillac hefAre being set free.
reverse themselves, said, "It is quite clear to me the opponents
Miss Wynette said the gunman made no threats or demands
have the votes to pass the extension."
for money and. after leaving her with her ear. walked away and
fled In another vehicle, officials said.
A ijh f White House, presidential assistant Sarah WedShe was released in Giles County near the home of Junette
dington said President Carter was confident the extension
Young, who said she cut a pair of pantyhow from around Miss
would be approved.:
Wynette’s neck.
* •'
Senate passage would make the extension law, since It was
“She couldnt breath. It was real tight. In fact I had to cut It
passed by the House in August and does not require the
off.“ said Mrs. Young. '•She lust said. 'He had tried to kill me,
president's signature.
- He tried to kill me. He tried to k ill me."
However, Rtnp BRA Extension, a lobbying group headed
Mrs. Young said the entertainer's neck was swollen but not
cut.
----- ------------ --------------- by Phvllls Schlafly. has indicated it plans to challenge the
,
■“ —- T
extension in court The group is expected to argue that the
extension is Invalid because it was not passed by the two-thirds
majority required for a constitutional amendment.

Twin platforms for governor

The ER A . outlawing discrimination on the basis of sea.
requires ratification by 31 stain to be one part of the
Constitution.
It has been ratified by 35 legislature hut lawmakers In
Idaho. Kenluchy, Nebraska and Tennessee have rescinded
their actions
The Justice Department takn the position that it will he up
tn.Congrni. when and if 31 stain have ratified, ip dwlde
whether the four votes of reversal have any effect.
The original ratification deadline, set by Congress when It
approved the ERA In 1972, is March 22.1979. The proposed
new deadline Is June 30,1912.
•

The states that have not ratified are Alabama. Arliona,
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, llllnlos, Oklahoma. Louisiana.
Mississippi. Missouri. Nevada. North Carolina. Roulh
Carolina. Utah, and Virginia,
Debate on Garn's amendment focused on whether Congress
has the power to decide In advance that stain can rewind their
ratification.

Pont hits newsstand again
~ NEW YO RK (A PI One of New'York's three major dally
nm pafM ff ^ ~ the New York Post
WM l,#flk 08
newsstands yesterday, publishing for the first time since Aug. 9
when a pressman's strike halted It the New York Ttnws and
und the Daily News.
The News and the Times remained struck and negotiators
for both sides agrwd that long barplnlng seslons must eome
before the two morning papers could publish.
The Post hit I he streets this morning with a 121-pap edition,
compared to a usual length of about 100 p aw . The first
edition contained a la rp “ Welcome Back" headline and
special sections reviewing major events In the 57 days since the
paper last published.

W im

SACRAM ENTO (AP) - Jerry Brown and Evelle Youngerworlds apart in political style • are campaigning for governor
on startlingly similar platforms of cutting government spen
ding and cracking down on crime.
Brown's sudden shift to the right, at least in bis public image,
on Proposition IS and cr(p» has bwn the principal factor
bringing the two leading candidates closer lopther on issues
Younpr has challenged the Democratic governor's new
conservatism as political expediency, gn attempt to make
voters forget that Brown led the fight aplnst the properly lax
cut initiative.
And today the Republican nominee Is campaigning not.
spin s! Brown the “ born ajpiin lax cutler." but aplnst
Younpr's characterisation or the real Jerry Brown • a big
spender, an environmental extremist and a soft-on-crime*
liberal.
“Despite all of his rhetoric." Younpr says of Brown, "he
hasn't made much of a dent instate spending He Just handed
out a Sft billion surplus in order to kwp the lid on until next
yeur. He didn't p t the messap of 13."

LAGUNA BEACH (A P ) • The earth bepn to move again
yesterday in the Bluebird Canyon hillaide neighborhood while
residents waited for pologlsts to tell them when H wilt be safe
to return lb their devastated property
“We experienced periodic movement of the slide from II
p.m. until 5 a.m.. with tumbling rocks and brtaking glass,
occurring but there was no visible further damap to homes."
said Police Lt. A l Olson.
*
Officials said that 40 homes have been declared un
inhabitable as a result of the massive landslide which bepn
early Monday morning,
A bout 20 of I he 200 persons evacuated fr om t heir crumbling
homes Monday have been eeeorted by poliee Into the quaky
area to relieve small personal poeeeeslona.
“ Whether we allowed paople to return to their homes and
ihar no*sessions depended on their addrets." Olson said.
nst of the victims can only survey their fallen neighborhood
from a distance.
Only thoee homes on the outlying perimeter of thf
horseshoe-shaped canyon were undamapd and four to six
houses war* still dangling on the edp of a chasm. Olson said.
. Tha city council hired a privets poiogy firm, f . Beach
1eight on and Assoeialas, to do taets on the ftlei The
pnToglets were on the scene all day Wednesday. along with:
county and state pMoalsls. Olson said a preliminary report
has been promised by Friday, stating “not only whai caused
the slid*, hut when It will he stable enough lo let people hack in
there lo gel their htlonglnp."
_

B

This year bo ready for Halloween I
CREEKSIDE TOYS ft COSTUMES
- h it everything you'll need for a
fathlonable Halloween.
Masks, wigs, beards, heti, theatrical
make-up and even a Gorilla tultl ’
SEE CREEKSIDE FIRST
Wa alto take customer orders
10:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat.
6 M issionM allS.L.O. 543-6232

Purse*-Wallet*
- Checkbook*

Belts ft Buckle*

BACK
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CAY
STUDENT'S
UNION•
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join us, monday
evenings 7:30 p.m.
Cal Poly Sc E-29
.everyone welcomel

With

leather shop
In the
NETWORK

DANCE STUDENTS
SPECIAL

w

ENTERTAINMENT 7 N ICH TIA WEEK
Every Sunday thruTue*day
enloy a romantic evaninawlth
your favorite person while the two
of you I Iftan to tha mallow | u i and
rock of George Benton, Dan Fogelberg,
Saali ft Croft and rftany more.

Beginning
9-10 AM Thuri.
Intermediate jazz

u

PAT JACKSONS'
AMERICAN DANCE

Every Wednesday thru Saturday ,
Boogie tha night away with

1409 Monterey

phone and en|oy our quality found
tyttem.

ANY POLY STUDENT
WITH ASI CARD

ourKrR.w!
™»tc
your favorite tune* on the Dlico

9

..m il* runin iht Crsemery
Sen Luis OSisee

t
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flf.-JASON«OBAROS HN.U

A IL DRINKS ARE HAPPY HOUR PRICED
for theta evening* of entertainment

544-757S

/

Four Lessoni for $10.00
(Limit 18 studentf-hurry)
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FRIDAY OCTOBER ft
Price1 11
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Chumath Auditorium
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Poly looking for first win
r, will be be playing with
C
lied help from three
regular alarters thla week.

•V G A RY M ARTIN
Special to the D oN>
Plenty of icortni should
highlight the action Friday,
when Cal Poly1! aoocer team
horn Cal Mate Bakersfield at
Muatang Stadium In the flrot
home night-time game ever
held In the history of Cal Poly.
Action li scheduled to atari at
7 p.m,
"It should he an eaclting
m* hecaui* Cal State
kersfleld acorn a lot of
goal*. We'll have to acore a lot
too. because Friday'* game
| Wont he a defensive battle at
a ll" aaid Cal Poly coach Tom
tttattt.
The Mustangs 0*1-1 on the

Two forwards. Steve Atrohl
and Jaime Saucede have knee
and ankle Injurtei respective
ly, while 1977 All-league
rullhack Trevor Scott has a
pulled leg muscle and will see
only a limited amount of play
ing time.
"Soccer Is not recognised as
ai\ Intercollegiate sport at
Bakersfield. and the team real
ly only has status as a dub,"
commented Hinkle. “ But
historically,
Bakersfield
always has a good team
because they have always had
a number of foreign studenu

C

playing*
Replacing the two Injured
forward* In the starting line
up on Friday will be Tim
Rusene and DougShaw. Both
are making their first starts
thi* season.
Other starters for Cal Poly
will be: at CJoall*, Ward Garretu Fullbacks, Manny
Magana, Jeff Brown and
Scott Stone.
The Halfbacks will be Jo*
Bonchonaky, Jeff Parker* and
Bill Guernsey.
In games earlier this year,
Cal Poly lost to U .C. lanta
Barbara. 2-1, and tied Univer
sity of the Pacific, 4-4,

Cuban fighter to meet Ali?
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Btatn RpfctrMtpM tonlfrit In Muatang
Stadium, (Daily photo toy Vino* Ruooi)

By ID BCH U YLBR JR .
AP Sports Writer
He's cool.., Icy toward op
ponents |n tha ring: fraaty to
outsiders, especially Intarviewers,'whan na lin t fighting.
Ha's got a touch of mustery
about him and flarce pride
He’s the heavy weight cham
pion of the world.
Of courae, the world of
Teofllo Stevenson la the world
of of amateur hosing, a world
lhat I* an a different conetellalion than the pro hosing
world ruled by Muhammad
A ll. who** cool in the ring
melta outside It.
But Stevenson is happy
with his world
ong he Is
hound to by tha policies of his
Cuban homeland.
"I have no stomach for It
rolestiunal hosing," , Mid
levlnson, who has won two
Olympic gold medals and two
world amateur titles “ Withso

many people In the world starvln g rfrti a shame to get S3
million lo fight.
"I'm an amateur. I will
always ha an amitaur. I am
happy aa I am."
Bui Stevenson's announced
stand has not stopped
questions or speculation
about whether he will fight
All, This Week he was asked
again.
Ntevenaon flsad a seemingly

disinterested stare on his
questioner and Mid through
an interpreter: "If amateur
authorities would okay It,
(would do It,"
A day latar, promoters jsnnounced th a t C ub an
authorities would permit
Stevenson to meet All In a
series of three-rounders In five
cities, should sueh a series be
put together. Stevenson
would maintain his amateur
statue If the propoaed aeries la

E

held.
Hi* amateur standing la
vital to him slnca ha hopes to
win a th ird O lym pic
heavywlaght championship at
Moscow In 1910.
_i For a lima last year, tha 26year-old Rtavanson's career
was in jaopardy. An alcohol
stove In his Havana home
exploded In July 1977, and ha
suffered burns of tha faoa and
chest,
But today he still Is the
unmarked "bron/e statue,"
who first rose lo worldwide
prominence In the 1972 Olym
pics. And hi* skills, whllt
aged, apparently have not
eroded. H* has won all II of
his fights this year. Including -f
those that brought him a se
nt nd world amateur title at
Belaradt, Yugoslavia, in May.
"T am In vary good shape
and training wall," ha Mid as
he prepared for his first UllItsd States appearance, as tha
star of an ll-man Cuban taam
against an American taam In
Madison Square Garden Fri
day night.
Stevenson, who has a
record of 163-10, will fight Jim
my Clark, a senior at West
Chester Pa. Slat* Collage.
Clark lent a close decision
to Stevenson Is Havana laal
only Afncrtctm lo

T.... ;

FOOTBALL PLAYER O F TH E W EEK
■ - T- .

Louis Jackson
= rr

Poly's outstanding 5-11,195 soph tailback scored
two touchdowns and ran for 179 yards In 32 carries
in the Mustang's 24-12 win over rival Fresno State
' last weekend, The Fresno native has scored eight
touchdowns In Poly's first three games of the 1978
season. Jackson leads the CCAA In rushing with
407 yards on 69 carries for a 5.9 average. He also
leads the conference in scoring with 48 points.

I

_
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heat Stevenson In eight trtee
was Duane Bobick.nowapro,
In the Pan American Games In
1971. Stevenson avenged that
defeat by slopping Bobtek In
the Olympic quarter-finals In
1972.
Friday night's match will ba
-rite third between 3#7#mnd
Cuban teams, Cuba won 7-4
at Houston Nov. 12, 1977,
white Sttvsnson still was
recuperating from burns, and
• -H a st Feb. 12. But In three
head-to-head meetings In the
finals of tha 1976 Olympics,
tha Americana swept,

Basketball
star dies
MOSCOW (A P) • a im *
under Belov, one of the stan
dout hasksthall players in
Soviet history, died Tuesday
after a prolonged illness He
, wus 26.
Soviet officials refused to
disclose the nature of Belov's
illness, hut sources said he had
cancer.
Belov, u 6-root-seven
center, was the hero of the
Soviet Union's controversial
old medal victory over the
'niied Stales In Ih* 1972
Olympics in Munich. He
scored the winning basket as
the final bu/zer sounded In a
31-30 Russian triumph.
The Americans appeared lo
have won the game 30-49. but
the Soviets were awarded two
replays of the final thrae
seconds of the game,.
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Air show expected
■V M ARK H EN D RIX
—

DsRy/airt»-iaMi>

H paal performance* are
anv meeaure, N prepared rot
a long gam* Saturday night
whan tha Muatangi hoat
Portland Stata.
You aaa, tha V lklnp throw
I ha football and throw tha
football and THROW tha
football.
Portland haa* quarter Nek,
no. I I Nall l.omaa. who hai
thrown for ovar a 1000 yard*
already thla aeaaortln4gamea
Ha la only a aophnmors hut
haa pro dlmanalona (6-3. ltd).
T N V lklnp
up an
eoma Into IN
Nllgame with a 2*2 record*
l-aat week tN y deal roved
hapleaa Sac Stata 63*7. But
tNn to did Cal Poly In their
Aral game S2-6.
Saturday'a pm e will N iN
aacond meeting Ntween IN
two taama. laat year IN
Muatanp won 29*22 In (N
laat 21 aaconda of tN pme.
QuarterNck Craig Johnaton
■talad nrar an^Taao
i. °
'
Ita N Ie
In town
anakshw
air
tsjnW
am on
snBSaturday
P urd arNtor
csn
uM Pettyp h aia threw i 23-yard TD paaa to
light and Kula Kureaa after
-Poly had faked a field goal. It
wa* and atill la IN only loaa for
Portland State at home under
head coach "Mouee" Davie In
WASHINGTON (A P) • Hep. Jim Santlnl, l)*Nev. “ I 3 yean.
Norm Sloan, a veteran Naket* don't think IN UNLV p t g
TN Vikings threw 64 ilmee
N il coach at North Carolina fair aNke."
laat year In that pme and will
Stale, aaya IN NCAA la a
p i cloae to that mark thla
powerful orpnlutlon that
After IN University of year. TN y love to throw tN
can alfact a peraon'a aporla Nevada at l.aa Vega* wai p ip 
root N il.
career.
ed on proNtion In IN
Sloan, under threat of a aummer of 1977, Santlnl urg*
But, IN Muatanp don't p i
auhpoana. taallfled Nfore ed tN Congreaa to Invealipte Nat at home vary often either.
tinder Coach Joe Harper
Congreaa Wedneaday that N the rulea enforcem ent
Poly la 43*1 M In IN friendly
did not want to N a wllneaa procedurea of tN N CAA.
for Jerry Tarkanlan, Unlverally of Nevada at U s Vega*
coach. Ncauae N feared IN
National Collegiate Athletic
Aaaoaiation. "I Nd a fear of
p ilin g Involved in oppoaltlon
to tN NCAA,” Sloan told tN
m
m
m
Houae Investigations suNom*
mlttaa. “They're very power* „
ful, aa you know, and Nva a
great deal of Influence on my
life or IN Ufa of any otNr
coach at a member Inalltutlon.
I juel didn't think It waa a
health altuatlon. having thoaa
people upael at you." ——
Sloan taallfled tN t N waa
Sarvlcas
told In 1973 (N t IN NCAA
Nd plana to drive Tarkanlan
out of coaching wNn N waa
with l.ong Beach Stale.
T N NCAA placed tN Univanity of Nevada- Laa Vegaa
on two year* proNtion in
1977 and ordered tN achool to
fire Tarkanlan. T N eaae la
under appeal Nfore IN
Nevada Supreme Court.
Sloan aaid N waa given IN
*latemenl by Bill Hunt of tN
NCAA Invert laat Iona alaff.
who denied making IN com
ment laat week wNn N
E
appeared Nfore tN Houae
auhcommiltee.
"I would deny that 1 ever
a m
Indicated to Norm Sloan that
we were trying to run Jerry
Wanted
Tarkanlan out of coaching.”
-aid Hunt.
Sloan aald Hunt told him
that Tarkanlan'* oualer wa*
Nlng Bought Ncauae of a
pumNr of auapected rule*
Last ft Found
violation*. Sloan alao qufkisd
i i i . iif f
Hunt a* aaying that "IN
NCAA had InformationJ.hal
Jerry and »ome friend* were
going tirarranptohavedrup
Hauslni
planted in lnVe»llptor»'room
und pnwiltuie*todl»cr*dlMN
NCAA Investigation..,'larkanian ha* denied par
ticipating in any frame up.
Par Sal*
In Auguat. larkanian se
lfW eve*
nsed the NCAA of plotting to
drive him from tN rank* of
college Nakethall coacN*.
“ After today'* hearing, any
------- ...........
neutrnl oNerver wouldhave
aTM
T less anvto agree the NCAA wa* out to
m fer leea
*e them
e*v|ir< we neve rpufer cue
gel Couch larkanian." *eid

Sloan and NCAA

confines of Muitang Stadium
That's a .7*4 winning paroanT N undafaaiad Mustangs
(3-0) ara coming
ng off a big win
aplnal Praano 24*12 and ara
haalthy for tN moat part.
Tailback Drag Hpelcher la
atIII out and IlnaNcker Sven
HaaaeINrg haa a lore knee
and I* questionable
IN Muatanp will kaap a

goodihlM going.' Quarrer**
Nek tralflohnalonhaiaom *
platad *1 percent of hia pataca
thla year and might have to
throw more Saturday to tfep
Poly In IN game with tN
VUdnp,

hlano State
•' Whb iN foot N il in tN air
«o much. Poly hope* for a
rapap w feat year when tN
Muatanp picked o ff* Viking

But don't Nt on It. With
runnera Ilka l.oul* Jackion
and Paul Hoadaon Nhind
.lohnaton. Cal Poly figure* to
keep >w*cping I N end*, which
proved *o effective against

will proNMy open at agfbty
Ncauae alarting aafety Chrte
Jona* broke hla hand in prac
tice.
(lama time la 7:30 p.m. In
Muatang Stadium.

pttvaai,
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« nrncrhack Sandy Smith
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M Es. . .ETs. . .E E s .. .
Give QUME The first Degree*
(•Your B S —of court#)
QUME dspervae your oonildsratlon for career development— and
professional aatlafactlon. , .
Located In (he SAN FRANCISCO BAY A R IA . QUME la a faat growing,
dominant Company that haa davalopad, m anufacture and markate tha
non*captive portion of tha Word Procaaelng Market for PRINTERS.
From an auaplotoua beginning In 1974, QUME haa eatabUehed and mainlalna a technological lead in our Induatry. Approalmataly 7**/e of tha
non*captlva Prlntar Market la Q U M E'a, . . ana our ealoa In 1971—|uat
6 yaara after our boginnini—ahould aaoaad ISO million.
In early 1979, wa w ill move into our ultra-modern faollitlaa In San |oae —
praaantlng you an unparalleled environment and technology to perfect
and expand our product line.
QUME la autonomous, profitable and w all m antled. Our benefits are
outstanding, If you have a BSM E or a BSET or a BSEE with a C l minor,
ara ambitious, technically knowledgeable and aspire to advance your
profsasionallem rapidly — with a respected Innovator In tha Computer
Peripheral Induatry. , . QUME la tha place for you tubal

CAL-POLY (IAN LUIS OBISPO)
INTKRVBW I ON CAMPUS
OCTOBER 17-Tuesday
Ceatact tN CaNge Plartsareal Office
Immediately la erreage eeevealeet
lalarvlaw.
Raeumei. additionally, may ha want
to K aran Endershee, Paraonnal
Manager. QUME, 2321 Indual rial
P a rk w a y, W aal, H ayw ard , GA
94*46(416)7*3-6100,
Ah miuiil opportunity tmpbyur

Qume
▼

IM ilN v a ifie iF e r tiw e r

W«»l

Hlym»>a 0gB4*41
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What is going to happen to K C ?
Hutton wreatl* and punch
competition. T h li year,
feoaton'i Jim Rice never team
ed more
re aweiome.
Im more clew*
cIom to home,
Hilling
formerr lCal PolyihortitopOi*
itiih itarted and played
lie. Smith
nut mulitcently
ii'intlv for the Ran

here. I mean It."
Tu*»d*y wai the flrit pm *
between the two and the remit
came out in favor of lb*
Yankee*. 7 to I, But on
Wedneadiay, the Royal* took a
bite out of the Big Apple
•tunning New York 10 to 4.
Dlegu Pidre*.
Today, play continue* with
l ooking around - that Ju»t R .C .'i Paid Splitorff (MM.I)
ahoul coven thli year'*« battling Calfieh Hunter (12highlight!. Wail a iccond.
What happened to the
Up until Tueiday. the
California A n p k. You know, Royal* had a h-5 regular
that alluiiv* Team down In *ea»on record a p ln il the
Anaheim, where many refer to Yankee*.
It a* a real home when they
Hut, you ***, everything ii
give heavy duty peiwlom to apln*t the Royal* walking up
,1 j i i , i k i i n o r u l s M . ___________, _______________
W
ffrfjr tV p p ffflB T V i
to the World Merle* dooritep.
league pennant NottomenSimply, the Angel* were
Pint, K .C . )uit doeint
linn tha -fact that the once initialled hy Kanaai CHy. A have any lupentar*. Hut then
dormant rivalry datwetn itw learn that hat been trying for again, In my eilimallon,
Lot Angslo Dodgen and the tail leven year* to win a neither doe* New York
(iian ti li alive one* again.
pennant.
t he Royala' Amo* O tli and
And who'd of *v*r thouahi
Mm. the Rifyali wen Georp Brett can be juat a*
that New York manager Hilly harawed during the glorloui eapieeive aa Reggie Jaekion
Martin would railgn only to reign of the Oakland A't. To and Thurman Munaon, The
he rehired again by owner day. it's the Yankee* I mean,
difference la that Amo*
(ieorge Hlelnhrenner In I9R0 at Saturday Nlghl Mve'i Bill
Oeorae are friend*.
What ahoul Pel* Roae'i hil Murfay pun II, "Come on
Beeondly, the Royal* don't
ling ureak, and the Garvey now knuckethead get out of have a potential Cy Young

Il wai evident at the
beginning of ih li year'i mejee.
league baitball ****on lHal It
wai going to be an unuiuel
on*
Who'd of *v*r thought that
a couple of no nanwi Ilk* Jack
Clark in d Mike Ivt* would
h*lp pae* itw Ran Franokwo
OtaiMi to a naar National

3

Aggie invite
next for men
iterllng performanoei under
their hell from Ian Saturday’*
hremo Invitational, the Cal
Poly men'i and women'*eron
country learnt head north thli
Saturday
The women, under the
tutelage of Eddy Cadena will
compete In the UC Berkeley
Invitational with a itarting
Urn* of 10 a m Rtev* Miller
will take the men'* team a few
mllei eait to Pavla for the UC
Davii Aggie Invitational
which itarti at II a m.
Cadena and the women
figure to tee tome the betl
women'* »quadt In the nation .
In the 11-team Berkeley meet
Among the entrlaa are hint
Berkeley, laat week*! team
champion at the Preafto In
vite. U CLA, Oregon. Oregon
Stale and Stanford.
■
- The Aggie Invitational will
give Mlllar'iiituadachanaetp
*** tome of the Divieion If
competition II will run again*!
at (he DHlricl I NCAA
qualifying meet October 21.
1 he women will run a 5,000
meter court* while the men
will cover a 5 mile dluanc*.
The Birkeley meet !• an
tkpeclally hlg one In that other
than the national chantptnmhlpi It will prohahly he
the toughen meet of the
*ea»on
Cadena and MUIer eapoct
the Muitang women to grt
tougher and tougher at
everyone get* healthier.
" f veryone" refer* mainly to
**nlor tramfer Rale Key**.
Man Rafael, and *oph Eileen

—

all have had ballroom aeuffiei
en rout* to national ehamplonihlp.
What** ip ing to happen to
What'*
K .C .7 A club fight i*em i to
he the only thing Impeding
their program.

tellereeplfM Dei It, ttfR

land to: C O LLBG IA TI RBBIARCH
'.O. Boa 14MB, Loa Angalea, CA. 00073

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE haa a complata lina
of art and technical supplies.
Compara with othar "discount "prices than
you*ll buy at El Corral.

■
•*•- I

Kraemer .Corona, who have
been bothered hy fool
trouble*
Both performed
heuullfully al last week'*
Fretno Invite and are **•
pected to Improve each lime
out,
Kaye* turned in a
remarkable performance In
Praino coming off a hrokan
hone In her foot thie
lummer She placed
overall and wai Poly'i number
four flntiher helping the
Muitang* take iccond place In
the team nandingi with 51
point*. UC Berkeley won the
meet with 2) point*
Kite * lin er. Mai
*d In another itrong
ig Showing
placing fourth over the threemile courae. She paaaed three
Berkeley runner* between the
first and second mile marfci,
Junior transfer Sue Mon
day wai itrong one* again foe
the Minting* The San Joe*
native flniihed leventh,
Irishman Janiee Kelley,
Hemet wai alio impressive
placing llth .
Aleo capaetad to make the
trip north for Poly ihla
weekend are Jani Rouda.
Atascadero
and Dehhle
Dohbe, l ot Alto* Hill* ,
Millar did everything hut
jump up and down for Joy
following the conclusion of
the men's race in Preino
Saturday,

C A T A LO G o f C O L L IO IA T I R B B IA R C H
Over 10,000 ilatingal All awbjMta.
Band NOW for thia P R B I catalog
-*

cait who hat IM record,
comprla* a fairly decent core
of huriera,
r r - ’r r r
And thirdly, the Kanaaa
City Royala don't fight with
on* another, at lean not
publicly. The Oakland A t,
Clncinattl Red*, and Yankee*

hl.

Commontary
by
Randy Bakor

By JIM A I.VERN A E
Dally Nporti Writer W|)h

Atvard winner ai the Yankee*
do in Ron Guidry. But, on the
other hand, K .C . doeen't
hay* a pitching itatt that
ahould be inickered at.
Righthander Dennla Leonard
(2M 7), Paul Bplltorff. and
l.arry Gura. the Yankee out-

is

E A M IO Ip jm iV M ONTH
rkhItth r o u g h to u r *
SENIOR YEAR.
If you’re a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about.
It’s called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer CandidateCollegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify,
you can earn as much as $660 a month right through your
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School,
you’ll receive an additional year of advanced technical
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school,
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of
training, you’ll receive a $3,000 cash bonus.
It isn’t easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only
one of every six applicant# will be selected. But if you make
it, you’ll have qualified for an elite engineering training
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy
later. (But we don’t think you’ll want to.)
Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a
Navy representative when he visits the campus on Nov. 14-16,
or contact your Navy representative at 213-468-3321 (collect).
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer
Program, Code 312-B637,4016 Wilson Blvd., Arlington,
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly.
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help
you flnlshcollege:it can lead to an exciting career opportunity.

NAVYOfFKBt.
ITSNOTJUSTAJOB, ITSANADVENTURE

ir

